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at the tinie they required theni, so that they could hiave begun the work
early in the season and continned einloyinig, from year to year, those
assistants wvho hiad been taughit, a t an expense of much, time and trouble,
what wvas required of themi.

________ J.FLCH .

M ittlîeilungen ans dem Roemier-Mu\-tseuti, Hildesheimi. No. 6.-Juiii,
1896. Di E SATURNIM ES' (Nachitpfauienatigen), v'on A. Radcliffe
Grote, A. M.
This paper of 28 pages is iliustrated by three plates and eigliteen

cutS. 'l'le illustrations are froni photographis of living inoths and are
reniarkably fine. 'l'lie autlior defines 'the superfaniily Saturiiiides and
gives a table separating the farnilies and a iiumber of genera. The value
of this table is unfortunately vitiated by the curious spacing, xvhicli
renders it l)ractical!y impossible to followv it.

'l'le Saturniiides are divided initô two families, and each of tliese into

three subfaiiies. The Endroniidiu, BornbycidSe, and Lacosoiiiidze; are
shiown i nx to belong to the group, principally on larval characters. The
relations of mie Splîingidx, are alsô briefly discussed. Folloviing are

reniarks on partheîiogencsis axid hybridization in the group, a discussion
of the subfaiiies adopted, geographical distribution, nomenclature, certain
corrections to the author's previotis paper on the Apatelidai, and a list of
Enropean and North Anierican Satunians.

No fatult is to l>e f'muind with the classification whiich the author lias
w'orked ont, regarded as an artificial groiîping. A certain character of

venation is selected (position of veifl IV, on primiaries) and Uic groups
referrcd strictly by this character. Amxatural classification, whîichi shonhi
combine several such, special oties, is flot atteflulted. As conîparcd withl
the revicever's classification on larval charaicters, the position of the
groups represented by Henîieuca and Atghia are traxisposed. Mr. Grote
mîust, therefore, suppose that the larva of Aglia is derived from a1 Cithier-
oxîja type independcndty of the Saturnia braîîch. The larva shonld have
re-acquircd tic pair of anal tubercles whichi are already entirely lost lil
Citheroîxia, and lost the unpaired tubercle o1n jinit 13. He Must also
suppose tiat the stinging spincs have been twice separately evolved iii
tie group. On the other lîand, to reconcile lus gronping ii mine
it is oiily îîecessary to suppose that vein IV, lias niovcd toward IV, in
Hiemileuca separately froni thie types of Attacus ansd Saturnia, iviere this

process is coiigeiuital. H-ARRISON G. DYA. j
MaîUcd October 211;1.I
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